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i really, really, really like the new app for windows 10 on my desktop pc. but, the new itunes is such a buggy mess that i cant even
use it. all it does is crash every time i try to use it. so, i am sitting here watching a streaming movie on netflix on a computer
without windows 10 installed in order to avoid crashing, when i get an alert from windows saying that my itunes is having a

problem. now, i cant even get to the crash screen to try and fix it. when i get to the itunes app store to see if there is a fix, i cant
get past the "configuring itunes" screen. it says that the itunes could not be configured. i am using itunes 10.7.0.21 on windows
64-bit. what can i do to get it to work? i have had itunes 10.7.0.21, which i have updated to 10.20, and it has been very buggy. i
have tried to resolve this problem by uninstalling and reinstalling itunes and i have been through multiple reboots. each time i

reinstall it, i can get to the app store, but when i select my apps from the app store, none of the apps that i select actually
download. i have an apple tv that i bought about 6 months ago. i was just listening to music from my computer when i saw that

there was a new version of itunes, so i went to the app store to see what was new and to update my apple tv. but i got the
message "an error occurred while installing the update. please try again later." so i tried again later and got the same message. i
then tried to update itunes, but it says there are updates available, but i can't update it. so i guess i'm stuck with itunes 10.7.0.21.
i was listening to some music from my computer when i heard that itunes 12 was released. i thought, "well, i'll just download that
on my computer. it's better anyway!" then i realized that i don't have itunes installed. i went on the app store to update itunes,
but it wouldn't let me because i was already using the latest version. i couldn't update it to the latest version because the app

store wouldn't let me download it because it was already installed.
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